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SACRED LEGENI)S.

LEG1INDS aOF Tili'. Hoi CROSS.

"IF the Catholic Churcli," says Father B3urke, 'g is simply
and soiely to enlighten the worid by that faith that camnes
from the cross, it fallows that the main position of the
Churcli ai God was ta proclaimn thxe cross iii cvery land,
ta lift it up and liold it in lionour and glory, ta proclaini
its significance anti paîer, ta place it hither and thitlier
aver the eartb, ta let it go befare the lace oi the Lard; for
He said, « Ye shaîl beliold the sigu or& the Son af Mati in
the clouds of heaven. . . . The Catbolic Clburcb lias
kept it, has folawed it and boîvcd doîvu before it. For
the first tbrec hundrcd ycars of the Christian era the
cross o! Christ wvas a sigu by îvhich the Christians wvere
kuawn." And it is a rcmark of St. Jerome, quoted by
Dr. Butler, "lThat il the ark wvas hield in such high vener-
ation among the Jeîvs, lhow inuch more ought the Chris-
tians ta respect the wvood of thxe cross îvhereou aur Saviour
oifered Hinmself a bleedîng victiia for aur sins.*

As uiay be expected, tbere are numerous traditions re-
garding the Haly Cross-traditions that begin wvîtb the
creation ai the wvorld and end wvith the last judgment-
traditions ca-extensive with everytbing human and teri-
parai. ln the Oid Testament, the blood that -,vas
sprinkled on the lintels ai the doors, wvhen the destraying
angel passed aver the land and spared the Israelites, is
one ai the earliest figures ; the pale and transverse bar
on which was placed the brazen serpent by Mases, at
tbe turne af the serpent plague, and the rod ai Moses
wich swallawed up the nxagiciau's rod, are also referred
ta this wauderful sigu ; Moses, ivith bis arms extended,
wvas iudeed no far-fetcbed figure ai the same sacred type af
deliveralace. The Jewisx cross was in the fori af the let-
ter T, calied the Tau cross, aixd is moare famîliar under
the namne ai St. Anthouy's cross. The cross af S3t. An-
drew is in the form ai an X, wlxile the Greek cross bias
tour equal bars, but placed in au uprigbt position. The
Roman or Latin cross, upon whicb aur Lard sufféed,
difters iroin ail these, and, ai course, needs na description.

The Greek tradition ai the cross is that the tree wvas af
t hat wvood we caîl cypress, and that it ivas ai that tree
aif whîiclx Adamx ate the forbiddcu fruit. And wlxen, many
years afteîwards, Adamn fell sîck and sent is son Seth ta
tAxe angel wvha kept Paradise, ta pray that hie waxîld send
him Oil ai Mercy ta anoint b Iis mem bers witlx, iliat lie
xnighit bave liralth. And Seth wvent, but the angel refused;
lie, haovever, gave hîm three grains ai tAxe saine trce ai
wvhich bis father ate the apple, and bade him, as saon as
lus father was dead, that lie wvouîld put these tliree grains
under his tangue and bury liînî sa. And ai thiese three
grains sprung a tree as the angel saîd ît shxould, and bore
a fruit, tbrough which fruit Adam sbould be saved. On
Seth's return U~is father wvas nearly dead, anc1 atter lxus
death hie dîd as the angel said, and frain these sprung
three trees wlxereaf the Holy Cross ivas made. Theangel
said that at the end ai 4000 years tbe "-vood ivhercon Re-
demptian shaîl be wan shall grow froin the tomb ai thy
father." Iu this legeud, the trees are cedar, cypress, and
pine. And it was froin a baugh ai ane ai these that Moses
brought water from the rack-witb themn hie healed those

*On the 3rd of M4ay the Church commemnorates the finding ai
the Holy Cross, and the reader can easily find mauy particulars af
it in pious books. St. Helena, the mother ai the Emperor Con-
stantine, vlsited Palestine in the year 3z6, aud was filled witha
great desire ta flnd the Holy Cross. The heathens had donc al
they could ta couceal the place where aur Lord suffered. A temple,
erected in honour ai Jupiter, stood where aur Lord rose from the
dead ; and another temple, dedicaied ta Venus, stood where He
was buricd. It was the customn amoug the Jews ta dîg a deep pit
near thc places where their criminals were buried, and ta throw
therein aIl that belonged ta thcm. Aiter great labour, threc crosses
were recovered, but the tablet placed oyer thxe head ai aur
Laid was separated from the cross. The difficulty of distinguish-
ing the truc cross frora the axhcrs was refecned ta the I3ishop Mac-
arius, and a sick persan being touched by it ias immediately re-
Istared ta hcaith. Thtse particulars and many ailiers are gýîven by
Dr. Butler in bis IlLives ai Saints," and they rest on istanîcal cvi-
dences that canuot bc shakzen.

hitten by the serpents; and thcsc of tbcniselvcs interlaccd
Sa as to shadc the repentant David lbewailing bis sins. It
is siarrated that, wvhen Solonmon wvas building bis temple,
onc of the noblest trecs in Lebation wvas brouglit in to
j ertisalein for thc purpose of înanufacturing the main
pillar of the roal. lut bringing it from the motintain, the
Jec's itu some vay were unable to get it ta its place, but it
iay in the pooi of Betlicsda. At the time of the cruci-
fixion it wvas found by the exceutioners, and of it they
fashionced thc cross.

Othcr Easternx traditions vary soxnewvhat fromn this. One
is tîxat tAxe cross of our Lord wvas nmade of four kinds of
wvood, as is containcd, in the verse,

Il1li cruce i j6aina, cedrur cy»ressus, oliva,11
the tipriglit being of cypress, the transverse piece
of palm, the stock af cedar and the tablet of
olive. 'rie Jewvs, sa the legencis say, believed that
aur Lord should have hianged an the cross as long
as the cross iniit Iast, anti so tbecy cmbledded it
ini cedar, liecause cedar does not rot in eartit or
wvater; tbe palmn was ta indicate thieir victory over Him,
and1 the tablet af olive ta denote the peace they should
bave ai ter bis dcath. Tbe heigbit af the cross was oîght
cubits and the transverse piece tbree and a hialf cubits.
The tablet wvas said ta be twvelve inches in length and had
the tîtle in tlhree languagýes, Hebrewv, Greck and Latin.
By the Roman cuqtom, the title wvas directed by Pilate
ta be carried liefore aur Lord ta tbe place af execution,
and then affixed ta the cross. It proclaimed ta the na-
tions, in a manner Ris executianers never intended, tbat
Hie ivas thieir true King. The cross rested an the skuil
af Adamn. Noali took the boues of Adam juta the Ark,
and afterwards distributed tbema among biis three sons.
Slbem took, in his juberitance, among mter places, the
land ai judea, axxd burieci thxe shul of aur firsi iather in
Calvary. The cross stoad in the centre of tbe world ;
Ilrightly so, as He that wvas creator ai the ivorld, should
suifer for us at jertisaleni, that is the middle ai the wvorld,
ta tîxe end and intent tbat Ris passion and His death,wvhich
wvas ptibiislied there, might be knawn equaliy ta ail parts
af the wvorld." FiRxoIEsm.

(Tc bc confluLtcd)

THE SIXTH ANGLICAN ARTICLE.

Tiii. sixtx article of religion ai the Anglican Clinrch
is catitled, Il 01 the Sufficiency af th*e Holy Scriptures for
Salvation." (Sec B3ook of Comman Prayer.) As 1 have
said before, soifle of these thirty nine articles contaîx doc-
tritie wvhich is peculiar ta thc Cliurch af England alone,
and consequently render bier wvbolly distinct froin the
Catholic Apostolic Roman Cliurch. Th'is Sixthi Article
is ane af thesel and îvith it I shall now begin, and shahl
contiuc on in the saine ordor as is in the Boak of Com.
mou P)rayer. W\e liave in this Article two principal pro-
positions, the first of wvbich is, -IlHoly Scripture coutain-
eth ail thing.- necessary ta salvation; s,) that whatsoever
is not read therein, nor mnay be proved thereby, is not ta
be required oi any mani, tîxat it sbould be believed as au
Article of faithi, or be tlxoughit requisite or necessary ta
salvation." As is evident, this proposition is maiuly di.
rected against the Catholic doctrine or tradition. It is
radically false, and mislcading for mauy reasans, among
wvhich are the follavwing - In nmaking Haiy Scripture, the
standard or rule ai faith for the faithful, tbe Anglican
Churcb nut orily deb.troys tie raisuit dêetrie ai the Church
fliunded by Jesus Christ -but she likewise flatly contra-
dicts the wiiole.Guspel narrative itseli. As a matter of
fact, tbe Cburch wbxch wvas priai in point of time ta the
Haly Scripturcs, was commissio4ed by Christ ta be tbe
medium af I-is relation ta mani. It reccîved and fulfilled
that commnission long before a hune of the Newv Testament
wvas writtcn. Wherefore-tbe first convcrts tu Christianity
had no solid reason for believing *he Gospel, or they de-
rived their faith thereon iroin that very medium alone,
denied by the Anglican Church iu this Article. The com-
mand of Christ ta His Apostles wa's, Ilta preaclh" and
Ilta tcacb." He I-imuself neyer wrote a single wvard oi
the Seriptures, nor did le coMmand them ta be wvritten.
The infant Chiurch rccivcd the law of the Gospel by the
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